September 2, 2018 – 10:00a.
GATHERING and PRAISE
Prelude
Ministry of Music: Give Me Jesus - Pathway Praise Band
* Mutual Greeting
* Call to Worship
“Drenched in Love”
Oh precious is the flow that makes me white as snow
No other fount I know, I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
All souls atoned by the blood of the Lamb,
I’m not a slave to what once held me damned.
How beautiful that cleansing flood, I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love
Oh precious is the flow that makes me white as snow
No other fount I know, I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
Oh…. Oh…….. Oh………….
Oh……. Oh……… Oh…………
All fifth made clean in the crimson sea, I’m not ashamed of what once shackled me.
How infinite that grace divine! I am free, I am free. I am a Child of God!
Oh precious is the flow that makes me white as snow
No other fount I know. I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
Oh,….. Oh….. Oh……
Oh……. Oh….. Oh……
How priceless. How precious. There is power in the blood of Jesus (3x’s)
How priceless. How precious. There is power in the blood………..
I was buried deep with Christ my Lord and now I’m raised to life forevermore.
My name’s been carved upon Your heart.
No not death, no not hell could ever rip us apart.
Oh precious is the flow that makes me white as snow
No other fount I know, I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
Oh precious is the flow that makes me white as snow
No other fount I know, I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
Tag: I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
I am washed, I am washed, I am drenched in love.
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“How Great Thou Art”
O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made,
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power through-out the universe displayed!
Chorus: Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
And when I think that God, His Son not sparing,
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin! Chorus

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart!
Then I shall bow in humble adoration
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art! Chorus
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee;
How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
“It Is Well With My Soul”
Our scars are a sign of grace in our lives,
And Father how you brought us through.
When deep were the wounds and dark was the night
The promise of Your love You proved.
Now every battle still to come, let this be our song:
Refrain: It is well (It is well), with my soul (with my soul)
It is well, it is well, with my soul.
Weeping may come, remain for a night
But joy will paint the morning sky
You’re there in the fast, You’re there in the feast
Your faithfulness will always shine
Now every battle still to come, let this be our song: Refrain
Trust Your way (trust Your way), trust Your name (trust Your name)
It is well, it is well, with my soul.
You lead us through battles, (You lead us through battles)
You lead us to blessing, (You lead us to blessing)
And You make us fruitful, (And You make us fruitful)
In the land of our suffering God.
It is well, it is well with my soul! Refrain
It is well, it is well with my soul.
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THANKFULNESS
Congregational Prayer
Morning Offering to benefit General Fund
Ministry of Music: Pathway Praise Band
GOD’S WORD
* Scripture: 1 Timothy 4:11-13
Message: Life Tips for Teenagers and Beyond
11
Command and teach these things. 12 Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are
young, but set an example for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity.
13
Until I come, devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture, to preaching and to teaching.
RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD
Prayer of Application
* Song of Response
“You Are My Vision”
You are my vision, O King of my heart
Nothing else satisfies, only You, Lord.
You are my best thought by day or by night.
Waking or sleeping, Your presence, my Light.
You are my wisdom, You are my true word,
I ever with You, and You with me Lord;
You’re my great Father, and I’m Your true son
You dwell inside me, together we’re one.
You are my battle-shield, sword for the fight;
You are my dignity, You’re my delight;
You’re my soul’s shelter and You’re my high tower.
Come, raise me heavenward, O Power of my power.

I don’t want riches or man’s empty praise;
You’re my inheritance, now and always;
You, and You only, the first in my heart;
High King of heaven, my treasure You are.
High King of heaven, when victory’s won
May I reach heaven’s joy, O bright heaven’s Son
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all
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SENDING
* Blessing
* Doxology
“Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus”
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the cross
Lift high His royal banner, it must not suffer loss
From victory unto victory, His army shall He lead,
Till every foe is vanquished and Christ is Lord indeed.
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, the trumpet call obey,
Forth to the mighty conflict in this His glorious day.
Ye that are men, now serve Him against unnumbered foes;
Let courage rise with danger, and strength to strength oppose.
Stand up, stand up for Jesus, stand in His strength alone
The arm of flesh will fail you, ye dare not trust your own.
Put on the gospel armor, each piece put on with prayer
Where duty calls, or danger, be never wanting there.

Postlude

Stand up, stand up for Jesus, the strife will not be long
This day the noise of battle, the next the victor’s song.
To him that overcometh, a crown of life shall be
He with the King of Glory shall reign eternally.
* If you are able, please stand
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Guest Information

Welcome! You’re among friends at Pine Grove Community Church. Wherever you’ve come from,
and wherever you are, you are welcome at Pine Grove!
Please stay for a cup of coffee or lemonade following worship.
Guests are requested to fill out the gold welcome paper found in your bulletin. Welcome bags and an
information packet are available at the Welcome Tent. If you are a regular attendee of Pine Grove we
would like to provide you with a mailbox. Please submit your request to the church office.
God bless you and your family.
A T-Coil in your hearing aid enables you to use the hearing loop in the tent. A headset is also available
at the sound table to help with hearing the service.
Restrooms are located inside the main entrance of the Family Life Center
SEVERE WEATHER POLICY – In the event of a tornado watch or warning or a severe thunderstorm
warning for Newaygo or Montcalm County, no service will be held. In the event of a severe thunderstorm watch, the service will be held, and weather conditions will be closely monitored.
All songs are reprinted with permission by CCLI #649460.

Parents

- Nursery is available in the basement during the service for infants to age two.
- All children age 3-3rd grade are invited to join Pine Groovy Kid’s which takes place during the church
service. Please honor the age limit. Parents: please sign-in your children outside the church
basement prior to the service, and pick them up at the same location after the service. All
children must be picked up by an adult. Parents, please be patient as we safely dismiss your
children.
- If your children wish to remain with us for worship, relax! God put the wiggle in children; don’t feel
you have to suppress it. They are welcome here.
- If you need to leave the service with your child, feel free to do so, but please come back. Jesus
said: “Let the children come to me.”
- Worship note sheets are available to help you child engage with the service or just to draw and
doodle on.

Upcoming Events
Beverly Lewis Event, September 11
GEMS/Cadets Begin, September 12
Sewing/Crafting Group, September 14
Potluck, September 16
Classis, September 18
Book Club, September 21
Church Renewal Prayer Event, September 30
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For Your Information
Offering Totals for August 26: Pine Grove Ministries, $6,015.50; Debt Retirement, $170.00; Benevolence, $5.00; Student Ministry Projects, $15.00. If you would like to participate in electronic giving,
please contact Mary Bailey at ronaldlbailey@msn.com. Thank you for your generosity.
Next Sunday’s Offerings will benefit: General Fund & Classical Shares
Attendance for August 26: 534
Prayer Time
Our God will meet all our needs according to his riches in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:19
“Prayer can move mountains. It can change human hearts, families, neighborhoods, cities,
and nations. It is the ultimate source of power because it is the power of God. The power of prayer is
really God’s power activated by our prayers.” From Love To Pray by Al Vander Griend. Come experience the power we have in prayer and the hope we share in prayer time in the Council Room in the
church basement every Sunday morning at 9:00. Come when you can, and leave when you need to. If
you have a prayer request, please call Cheryl Hubers, 231-937-4895, or Joyce Pierce, 231-652-2643.
Everyone is welcome!
Our General Fund deficit has decreased greatly in past months,
which we are thankful for. Please continue to be diligent in your giving and pray
for your church as we work to share Christ's love with our community
and grow lives in Christ. Council will continue to monitor the situation
and will keep you updated.
Year to date as of 7/31/18
Actual Collections
Actual Expenses
Actual difference

$

155,425.96
(163,020.21)
( 7,594.25)

Balance of debt at 7/31/18 is $112,272.00 (not part of the General Fund)
Serving This Week: September 2
Ministry of the Word: Steve Elzinga
Worship Leader: Pathway Church Praise Band
Pine Groovy Kids:
Nursery: Dave Poskey, Kay Poskey,
Amy Platt & Evelin Drent
Sensory: Michelle Nagel & Katelyn Nagel
3-4 years: Jen Vanderploeg & EmmaLei Drent
K-1 grade: Kristy Wolters & Kyle Nagel
2nd-3rd grade: Linda Bonnier & Angelina Drent
Coffee Servers: Chuck & Carol Scheuremann
John & Helen DeJager
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